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REX OGNI TI ON 
-79 National Merit Trophy ~ r a r d .  . 48 
=BRAS= BLOCK AND. BRIDLE CLUB ROSTEB 
O f f  i o e r s  
Prof. M. A. Alexander 
'Dunning, Duane 
Er l  ewine , Dale 
Erlewine, Gale 
Hamilton, Robert 
Jensen, Gene 
Johnson, Ralph 
Erwln, Donald Keeney, Ph i l ip  i s -  , b
C, L l r
F l o re l l ,  Robert Kennedy, Clay 
Flowerday, Dale Kintmerllng, Max 
King, Conrad 
Wanoke, Gervase Hnebel, Donald 
Frederickson, Keith Kokes, Leonard 
French, Merwyn Kroger, John 
Gard, Donald Lamb, Alvin 
Gibaon, W i l l i a m  Laaabert, Stanley 
Grabouski, Ph i l ip  Loeffel,  Frank 
G r o t  elusohen, Roland Long, Walter 
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McDill, John 
Meade , Robert 
Miller,  Nei l  
Mohler, Melvin 
Torczon, Kenneth 
Monson, Marvin 
Nay, E l l i o t t  - 
Nelson, Leroy 
Osler, John 
Pauley, W i l b u ~  
Perry, Donald 
Popken, Donald 
Parter, Herton 
Rous ek, Edward 
Rousek, Ernest 
Sander, Jack 
Sel l in ,  Bume 
Sherman, Thomas 
Sim, Robert 
S k i n n e ~ ,  Phi l ip  
Smith, Donald 
Solomon, Eugene 
Stalder,  M e ~ l e  
Stowell,  Willard 
Teter, W i l l i a m  
Tiemann, Norbert 
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Back ROW: Merle Sta lder ,  Robert Sim, Jack Baird, Eugene Solomon, 
Neil Fouts, Kent Mackey, Edward Rouaek, Eugene Young- 
man, Robert F l o r e l l ,  
Fourth Row: Wilbur Paule A. White, Norman Walker, Weal Baxtey, 
Duane S e l l i n ,  z: YoM611, 3ilsrwy-n French, Duane Dunning. 
John McM11, 
Third Row: Donald Popken, A, Svoboda, E l l i o t t  Nay, John D e W l u l f ,  
John Osler, Robert Voigt, Leroy Nelson, J. Bauder, 
- 
Kenneth Anderson, 
Second Row: P, Raynard, D, G a r  
G. S t a U ,  D. Luther, D. Kellogg, Owen B~ainard ,  
FPont Row: James Curt is ,  I, Lil jegren,  William Teter ,  Robert 
Eamilton, Gene Jensen, Albert Clawson, Neil  H i l l e r ,  
Ge~vaae Frmcke. 
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CHRONICLE O F  ACTIVITIES OF THE NEBRASKA BLOCK AND 
BRDLE C W B  FOR THE YlUR 1948-1949 
A t  the f irst  meeting the  Club voted t o  reserve spaoe 
i n  the Cornhusker f o r  the  Club. 
New members were t o  be se lec ted  and i n i t i a t e d  on Dec- 
ember 14. 
Arrangements were made t o  hold the JP. Ak-Sar-Ben B a l l  
and Livestock Show, The show was t o  be i n  the  4-H club 
building a t  .&he S t a t e  Fair Grounds. 
Thirty-eight men were i n i t i a t e d  i n t o  the Club December 
14, 
It  was decided t o  honor aelmar Anderson, even though he 
had passed away. He was an ex tens ive  cattle f e e d e r  a t  Lexing- 
t o n ,  Nebraska. 
The Club p re sen ted  rnedals t o  the s e n i o r  l ives tock judging 
%em. 
Eleven new members were i n i t i a t e d  i n t o  the  club May 39,. 
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EJEBRBSKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB 
OFFICERS 
The following off icers  were elected t o  serve the school year 
1949-1950: 
President . . . . . . .  Wilber Pauley 
Vice President. . . . .  Gervase F'rancke 
Secretary . . . . . . .  James A.  Monahan 
Treasurer . . . . . . .  Joseph HaveUca 
Historian . . . . . . .  Fred Kinghorn 
FINANCIAL STATEZvIENT. May 15.194. 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE CLUB 
Receipts for the year 1948-49: 
. . . . .  Balance beginning of term $555.34 
. . . . . .  Initiation fees and dues 214.50 
Jr . Ak-Sar-Ben Ball and 
. . . . . . .  Livestock Show 1146.32 
. . . . . . . . . .  Honors Bwquet 105.30 $2.021.46 
Expenditures for the year 1948-49: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  National dues 3 88.50 
Space in 1949 Cornhusker . . . . .  50.00 
Initiation Expense . . . . . . . .  57.25 
Medals for Senior Livestock 
. . . . . . . . . .  Judging Team 102.90 
..- . Ak-Sar-Ben Ball and 
. . . . . . . .  Livestock Show 731.53 
. . . . . . . . . .  Honors Banquet 118.01 $3.148.79 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Balance on hand $ 872.67 
~ o e  Havslka. 
Secre.&ary 
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cjgf &L%2 'C ' !G, -L$&!Z(~ 'hl *,;:.--Xc: k.,? L : - :- - 
- 
and Bridle  Meeting, February 10, 1949 
*P 
The meeting was c a l l e d  t o  order by President Hamilton. 
The r o l e  c a l l  was taken and the minutes ware read  and a ~ -  
semester dues a r e  due. 
The Honors banquet was discussed and i t  was the opinion 
of the majori ty t h a t  Anderson was s t i l l  t o  ba honored, but 
Lambept moved t h a t  
f o r  Jr. Ak-Sar-Ben B a l l ,  
There was discussion about d i f f e r e n t  phases of JP. Ak- 
Sap-Ben. 
Nleeting Adjourned. 
INITIATIONS 
honorary. 
The i n i t i a t i o n  ceremonies s t a r t  a t  5t00 P.M. on the  
evening of i n i t i a t i o n  and las t  f o r  one hour, The i n i t i a t e s  
The Nebraska Chapter of the  Block and Bridle ~ l u b  follows 
a d e f i n i t e  procedure i n  conducting i n i t i a t i o n  of new members. 
Prospective members must f i l e  an appl ica t ion with the Club 
a 
ind ica t ing  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t  i n  the Club and i n  Animal Husbandry, 
5 8  Club then votes on the applicat ions.  Among the candidates, 
Maria Leipel t  claims the r o l e  as the first g i r l  t o  be se lected 
f o r  membership i n t o  Nebraskats chapter of the  animal husbandry 
-are then t r ea t ed  t o  a hamburger fry. 
The following men were i n i t i a t e d  on December 14, 1948: 
Arlen Beam Eugene Flynn Maria Leipel t  
Thomas Brown Robert Gibson James Monahan 
Donald Clement Joseph Havelka Warren Monaon 
Donald ~ r i s w Q 1 1  Eugene Heu emann Roland Monteith 
Richard Crom Eugene Kamprath Findrew Nelson 
W i l l i a m  Derriek Frederick Kinghorn Wayne Bi6lsen 
James Doyle Robert Kreycik Lavern Popken 
Marvin Eden Richard Kuska Paul Pumphrey 
Robert Eggert . Norman Landgren Robert Raun 
Rober% Epp Dona1 d Laws on 
George Reichenbach Noman Swanson Jack Wilson 
W i l l i a m  Steinkruger Silliam Tripp Talmadge Wimer 
Arthur Strumpler James Williams 
The following men were init iated on May 17, 1949: 
Bob Beck Ralph Hahn Don Kerl 
Jack Casterly Don Harmnel Jim Nelson 
Paul Engler Ralph Hansen Phil Olsen 
Earnest Gotschall Norm Holmberg Dave Sullivan 
-. 
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.,L.v .-s b Block and Bridle M e ~ r  1 dition to these. &Ei A;O;; 
spir i tand 1ead&fi'fP on A"' gam- Applications NOW Availabl~! 1 - pus- All*~appli@ions must % ,  be S U ~ -  
Applications for the Block & dates are selected with respect to h t t e d  before act. 30, and can 
Bridle club are now available to Scholarshfp and leadership abilid now be filed at R~~~ 201 of ~ ~ i -  
students on Ag campus, according ties. ma1 Husbandry Hall. Prof. M. A. to Bob Hamilton, prdident. The main activities of the club aexander 
urges students who Men students with a sophomore include the sponsoring of the 
standing. nr above are eligible for Livestock Judging teams and pSD- interested to a'1v 
I. Prospective candi-  noting of the Junior Ak-Sar-Bak. 
-- 
I;hirty-eight new pledges $ere 
~ccepte&,by the .Block & Bcdle 
tlub a't a monthly meeting last 
Cuesday. Among the candidate6 
garia Leipelt claims th6 ro le  a@ 
he first girl to be selected .d& 
nembership into Nebraska's E ~ E L &  
er of the animal hnsbanary 6-*- 
)rary. 
New &dp& i#i~atide?:' 
?lynn -.. i. 
Robert Glhmn -S1 B&&lna EOBem 
leuermann, Eu ' 'w Keh%grZth. krederl~k 
Cinghorn. Robe'tPxaw-zlk, ftlchasd Kuskr. 
iorman LandgsWi Donald Lxwon,  MaAa 
~eipelt  
 ami is Yonabw.  W ~ r r e t ~  Wonson. RW 
and Montelth F$@rew Nel.sen. Wayhc 
iirlso.1 Lave&. 3wp1ren Paul Pwmphre~. 
ioberi' b u n ,  %wan '~ehmeler,  ~ e a r g r  
Zeichcnhacb. .' : 
Will~am BtrnEmFXF dirthut Stru Pkr  
worman Bvanmqrr, *c)ld;llhm Tr lpp ,  ?am& 
Kill~arn8. Jz& W?Ixtn, and Talmadgc 
NimeF. 
Initfation ~f the ;new members 
will be held Tuesday, Dec. 1.4, at 
5:00 p.m. 
Plans were made for the an- ~ 
nual . Junior Ak-sar-ben show. 
President Bob Hamilton was elect- ) 
I ed show manager and Merle .%&Ell- 1 der wzs cho$en master of cere- monies. Jack DeWulf was selected 
chairman of the, Jr. Ak-3ar-bcn 
Ball, which prec.eded the livestqek 
show. 
All Block & Bridle members ar6 
reminded to have their pictuTe; 
taken Monday, Nov. 15, at 4:3( 
p. m,under . . t he  West Sta'dium fol 
. Page 12 
Block &a- Bridle. 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AMD BRXDLi3 ACTIVITIES 
Jr, Ak-Sar-Ben 
The f i f t e e n t h  annual Junior  Ak-Sap-Ben l i ve s tock  show, 
sponsored by the Hebraska Block and Br id le  Club was he ld  
Saturday, March 26, 1949 i n  the  4-H arena at  the  s t a t e  f a i r  
grounds. 
T h i s  y e a r t s  show was dedicated t o  %he new b a n  of t he  
Agr icu l tu ra l  College, W .  W. V. Lambert. Dean Lambert was 
a member of the  Nebraska Block and B r i d l e  Club when i t  and 
the  Iowa, Missouri, and K w s  
<?$ , A  -. $: 
-&+*.:- - 
the na t i ona l  organizat ion i n  l9)B. Since that time 22 ohapt&s&?.-+ 
./- - 2%:;. T2%!g 
have been added. -&qg- 
.L - 
The purpose of the  club i n  sponsoring this con tes t  i s  f o  ' **% -.- 
s t imula te  the  s p i r i t  of competition and sportsmanship as  well  & 
as leadership  and cooperation, i n  s t r i v i n g  t o  a t t a i n  a common 
goal. It a l s o  hopes t o  provide a mean% whereby student8 may 
gain p r a c t i o a l  knqwledge and experience i n  f i t t i n g  and showing 
l ivestock.  
Pr izes  a r e  awarded on t he  ba s i s  o f  the irnprovment made by 
the s tudent  i n  the appearance of the  animal and the  e f fec t ive -  
ness  with which he shows h is  animal t o  the  judge. The Grand 
Champion Showman has his name engraved on a Junior  Ak-Sar-Ben 
trophy provided by the  Nebraska Live Stock Breeders and Feeders 
Association, and a l s o  w i l l  rece ive  a gold medal from the  na t iona l  
Block and Br id le  Club. The winner of each c l a s s  of l ives tock  
reoeived a Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben rnedal rriven by the Knights of 
Ak-Sar-Ben of Omaha, 
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The show is traditionally opened by an Ak-Sar-Ben Ball 
on the night preceeding the show. This year's dance was held 
at the College Activities Building with music furnisheu by 
Bobby TvIills and his orchestra. The introduction o f  the entire 
court of Junior Ak-Sar-Ben during the dance intermission was 
one of the most unusual presentations of campus royalty ever 
witnessed. 
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N E B U S U  BLOCK M D  BUDLB ACTIVfTIES (Continued) 
Robert Hamilton was chainnan of the  nhow this year. Bupsr- 
intendents of l ivestook were as followar 
. . . . . . . . . .  Horses Robert Sim 
. Sheep. . . . . . . . . . .  Donald Smith 
Beer Catt le .  . . . . . . .  Neil Fouts 
Hogs . . . . . . . . . . .  &gene Jerrrsen 
. . . . . . .  Dairy Cat t le  Glenn Claybaugh & 
Donald Clement 
Other assignmeats were: 
Ak-Sar-Ben Ball. . . . . .  Jack DeWulf 
Reception and Tickets 
Program 
Decorations 
Building and Arena 
Special Features 
Publici ty 
Clothes and Cards 
Custodians 
Master of Ceremonies 
Ring Master. . . . .  
. . . . .  Trumpeter. 
Judges were: 
Horses 
H o ~ s . .  a .  . a .  
Sheep, . . . . . . .  
. . . .  Beef Cattle.  
. . .  Merle Sta lker  
. . .  Berl DaElhroger 
. . .  Eugene Solomon 
. . .  J. V. Dunlap, Univ. of Nebr. 
. . .  W. J. Loeffel,  Univ. of Nebr. 
. . .  J. V. Dunlap, Univ. of  neb^. 
. . T. W. Dowe, Univ. of Nebr. 
m i r y  Cat t le  . . . . . . .  L. E. Liebers, Skyline.Pairy 
@age 15 
- - -  
+ A  33 
-2 
. -- 
. - ;*kc"=? 
Judges: (Continued) -- , I' - >-;.-& L;L= -C 
- &: .,++ 
r*5-<:- ., .. 
.. Western Coed Riding. . . . . - .  Mrs. Audry Labart, Overton 
Grand Championship . . . . . .  Ed Janike, Univ. of Nebr. - - 
Bob Beck was named Grand Champion Shoman as 100 s tudents  - - 
showed t h e i r  animals before a crowd a f  over two thousand specta- 
- - .  
t o r s  and animal lovers.  Beck showed a13ampshire .hog tcr lihs . . . - 
r 
championship i n  the climax event of the show, Leland Keister  
was' rimed Reserve ~ h & ~ i o n .  
Winners of the diffarerrt  -classes were: 
Horses . . . . . . . . . . . .  L e l a n d  Keister  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Sheep, Glenn Moritz 
Dairy Cattle . . . . . . . . .  Jack Sauder 
. . . . . . . . .  Beef Cattle.  Ph i l ip  Skinner 
'Hogs . . . . Bob Beck 
. . . . . .  Coed Western Riding. Joan Fickliag 
. . . . .  Cowcutting Contest. JimMonahan 
Other fea tures  of the show ineluded a rope twir l ing act, - 
a Tennessee walking horse performance, a fine h m e s s  te rn ,  an 
exhibit ion of jumping horses and the handling and working sheep 
with a dog. 
- - 
- .  
-. 
- .- 
- - 
W E B M U  BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(Continued) 1 - - - -  , # 
+Jg -$ $?,*,?-i+:L4 "?T5, 
-, .*FhKlsF; ?kIt-y 
L> -,' 
Jr. Aksarben 
Date Revealed 
T L ~  dates of the annual J~lnior  
Aksarben Livestock .show and ball 
sponsored by the Blocl: and Bridle 
club has been announced by Bob 
Hamilton, president. The ball will 
be held March 2 5  a t  the Ag col- 
lege and the show XiIarch '26 at 
the state fairgro~~nds.  
The sholv is open to any stu- 
dent enrolled a1 the University, 
Samilto!l said. 
Anyone interested in showing in 
the beef cattle, sheep, hogs or 
horse division 01 the show must 
register at Animal Husbandry hall 
within the next week. Dairy cittle 
, showmen should register at the 
/ Dairy building someli~ne this week 
also. 
. This contest, stated Hamilton, 1 
is concerned with the training and ! 
grooming of the animal and is not 
based on its natural character- 
istics. All students interested are 
urged to register and start train- 
ing their animals immediately. 
Bobby Mills' band will furnish 
music for the ball which will be 1 
staged in the College Activitie: 
bui!ding. 
I ~ i l e i ,  ' ~e~ul&{ans Told 
- ,  
"L , ;. , ,; -. ;:,.;;;-.::. 
Rules and re&'" f?jv:4I@ h?d?&.:H. 1, enter the Junior di- 
annual 1310ek .eLiwyd&; ;$Siqr. 
.I *.. ,.Q All students not classiiied 
Judging .csnks t -  . S p a ~ d a $ , : , ~  .'qb&,eh?: 
or 3, enter the Senior 2, have been announced; b Y w . . h i v i s i o n k  
I gene Jens,.en. ,su~rint .$hdent  :<of,  J. p p i o r  livedock judging ( . 
the went .  . . . . ,  . . : ,. .' ; 
.. mCm ers awarded Block 5 
i All studerrts : +is@t&JJen.<m:u.~rida~ medals a re  not eligible for 
the coqtest should mbet a t  f.&: Competition. 
horse barn .. Saturday., :'.mOrning, The .Junior  . division members 
April 2, at.'7:45 for off$<&l. regis- will not ,give oral' reasons but v 
tration. The contest will start a t  answer questions by numbers 
8 a .m., and will include both used in A. H. I. This division 
junior and senior divisions. should be thru by noon. The Sen- 
General rules are as  follows: i0r division will give reasons 011 
All freshlnell enter the six to eight classes, starting a t  
- - 
ior division. p. 111 .  Awards for the senior division 2. Ally sophomore, junior, ur include an  Elgin wrist watch, do- 
senior who has had A. H. 1 and nated by the Elgin Watch corn- 
-- -',.-.. A u a - - t  in- pany, a gold medal and ribbons. 
Junior division awards include 
11" uuln  n. n. C U U ~ Y ~ ?  r a l  
elude judging, may enter e 
the Junior or Senior d i ~ i s i w .  
3. All students whb have noi 1:
- 
ba for. 
v . sat0 
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r medals, rib- 
iubscriptions. 
- 
i~~ AkSarBen 
show to Hcinor, 
Lamberti Wif k 
The 16th annud ~ u r d o r  A k - S p  
Ben show to be  held Satuqday 
March 25, will honor Qean anc 
Mrs. W. V. Lambert' of the Col- 
lege of Agriculture. 
Chancellob R. G. Gustavson 
Dean C. W. Borgmann, the Board 
of Repents apd Gov. Val PeRrson 
have been invited to sit 7 in a 
special section with &an and 
Mrs. Lambert at  the show. . 
* . * '  I 
ESPECIALLY dMihted %J 
Dean and Mrs. Lambert wit$ be 
&e performance of C'~pplej$ck;';" 
national sweepstake winner. f@g 
jumpers at the ~ a t i o n a l  W&&P$ 
Livesotek show for three pm.rpI. 
The prize jumper belongs &--the 
father of Morton Porter, Uikp$s 
~ i t y  student from NeBra'ska 4 4 % ~ .  
Porter vill ride the' horse in 'a& 
sheep. ' 
Featwed i n  the show w i l ~ l y e  
a coed riding contest dispQpinp 
w e s t k ~  style horsemanship. A 
adies: hvitatlonal 3-gaited exM- 
3iti033 ,will be held for outsiders. 
, Other features intlude a cow 
:utting a6r1test and a sheep 
:utting cant. st 'with-the Ag col- 
ege d o g . % > 5 $ p  the 
:hiip. ?.:: 
The judof' k$irl~& ball will 
Be held Fri&a$,' &arch 25, in the 
ig Union. *The ball will be in- 
. - -  . 
- 
. -
- 
-- 
- : *3= - - 
HEBRASU BLOCK &NZS BRf E E  Arh:If-TWIT"IES 
(Continued) 
ohanee. years ago, he em 
the "p eomelam 
mbds'oat  we& by Wing a to& 
bP bays oat to Denver wl 
walked ePf "* tbe first pliw 
honors in woo1 judging. 
A WPj* to his exeaeeutive ahi 
ity was his election as nation 
p r e s i d e  of the Block and Brld 
cIub last year. Frosf of his eoacl. 
ing is evident h-the fact that Nt 
braska men were r q g n i z d  8 
the outstanding indviduals 1 
Block and Bridle w o k  for CR 
mccesslve years. Willard V W  
won in 1947 and Ned Ram rt 
Beated his effort in thsa948 con 
qetition. . . 
. P e d  w$o atend the h e w  i 
the fairgrbunds Saturclay ni@ 
will ggt a chance to view his nn 


NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIFS - 
(Continued) 

EB$1BIiBSWL BLOCK $ND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(~oatinued) 
NEBRASKA BLOCK MD BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(Continued) 
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NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(Cont inned) 
:BERL DA&&OGEI&, De W ~ M ,  $$fb be rfinmaster 4&.:4he &&OF 
; Sk-Sar-Ben show. Damkrogq was master of ceremonies in. the 
i948 presentation. O@& -1,849 s&de&'dfficigls are Bob Hamilton, 
Petershg, shoy manager-,and Mele'Stdder, Glern:' master of 
Cmemunic Jack King, Uqcoln, hw-. the job of special' innouncar. 
py, *peter2 with high 2% ar&lmg 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRXiXE ACTIVITIES 
( Coat fm.e 8) 
Baraelova- - - -- 
~titrasted Q w . ~ e a r * ~  ~Gar &- 
3Pr-Sen show. . 
The annual affair wiil be held 
n t h  +$l arena,of t* &ate foir-! 
mu@s at 8 g.m. Saturday. It 
wilt  fa&tre a mekt riding co1W,\ 
5 tdc& home, a fin6-barnem team, 
tumpers and other attradiolrsl in 
ddi&&'b the Eveetoeb: ezbiM- 
hna. '. 
Bob H d t m ,  AP; college &n- 
6p frohn P&mbxlry is the show 
namger. Other shaw officials ~ l r e  
Werle Stalder, master of eere- 
nmle snd Berl mmlwo@?r, rfnp 
nastea-. Jack King, Uncolil, has 
h e  j* of special arm-a. 
Tmmp&em Len Men, Rennan 
Larsen and. J o b  W will _open :+ skQw. ~ & e  United Stat* ftag 
WLU be qx~mbd Lly Mehard 
Hy&m z$&ng 'Mxk for the CQ- 
.onial Cciwt stables Of Lincoln. 
He will ride in an exgwmi'lie. dl- 
~Wtic saddle to match the- spdked 
Terse. 
A l t l ~ a  s@eci@l features is 
r eaceful Tennessee waking 
~arw, Crests' Nq&y Jaw, owned 
and ridden by d Hudson. It 
d Ule !&rst to b&%ibitpd i t  the 
Tudor &-S&P-Ben. Me1 &BW- 
nrm, tm Ag college a l m w  
€ram Lincoln, will- twine rqpa in 
Emcy loops while fidipg hiS pala- 
Pinv,. Golden Et5x. Beerpami's 
hughter, Del Sae, will c&-, par- 
deigate. She wbl twirl a 
hop whUe her father and kg 
novoted m the goldq-c~areEd 
Rome. 
Rascal Junior, a Waiy6213: 01d 
palrrmjno owned and rid& t r ~  
brveg Berry, Uinwln, "say 
b h  prayers, play drad, beel, and 
m n t  his age." I 
a university 
-- -Y'.-Y.* -1 JYY-W- - 
BpiP presen- & @x@erb frm 
Lined14 wh4 ban h e n  invite 
td partigpate In the &OW. Rdrler 
La+* A ce-e shepherd, wh 
bqhclgadd h M fcse sbe. 
~,uttbg mntwt \win' mk fhj 
~ & a r  becaum of ilIness. Pinch 
h d  Will be 
Alexmdm. 
hatihex f15& attraction ( 
the &a* wiU, bs: a cow- 
6xWaMan with &a cow p o d  
in wt&~& "Caw g.w&kesm parti- 
r i n g  wntin be B ~ C B  Rsske& Jh 
nahan and Jim Curtis. % wlri1yss oe each class c 
Uv&ac$ shown will remiwe 
Knights of Ak-Bar-Ben meda 
dm lir thc Knights af Ak-S~I 
$;en at Omaha. Exhibition% ( 
sheep, beef cats%, elairy earth 
horn-  and hogs will be 3u&ga 
The charnpimx ahowrnan will hay 
his name erlgrirved on a Juniz 
Ak-Sar-Ben trophy on &phg f 
the aaimal Bushadry buisdi.~ 
4 wilI alsa reet3ive a gold medr 
frqm tPle nalimal Bluek an 
Bridle club. Last year's 'srnpiQ 
was Don Smith," wbo showe 
shf!ep. Ribboas wit i l l  awarde 
aa the highest in each C ~ W ,  
Bob Eunm IS superintendent r 
the ?.home i~bowfng and fitting ex 
kibitiam, The holvtt~g are g w + p  
&orgaos raised at & college. , 
V. Dmkp, from the Anunal Hut  
ban- departmentS will judg~ 
.Parttcipants are: 
W W U  BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVImm 
(Coafinusd) 
m e  ilrst ~ 0 - a  c l s G o r  me 1 
reaing will be Clne s k -  of: 
LcrVLiQ P&Dkan 
A. leermd hM-dm show wtll I 
w&de b& Cattle a d  dafw cat- I 
esmteid. 
Ca-suwrbhdents d ma dairy 
h o w i ~  rtnd fi- caate9t axre 
3- Clpi$baugb a d -  Don Elm-  1 
IB~ .  L. E. Uebem, S&U~!ne Dairy, 
udge E~~bfbihrx am: 
rdd WW11 Ltmms &err%# %%M*w Chgf2ea %wNy 
C&%Wth &3&304 
S1I1 eitlttR1Zer 
PIPG;Y GW Haf.t&n 
36x1 E E ~ B  
~SlbJn MDOFB. 
&F3 You- 
Sgvtd fcrnsa 
fn the beef sk 
JhIl &kfnnar Dmn -SF& 
!lalton Yeutter Rex M w r a m i - t a  
%@ne Baltihso?~ Sherman GilNtt , 
W O a l  UkmnUt$ St&e E51FY1mt 
Jerry reheson 
BIeanar Brickma 
Arclia We&erhof t 
Gil Dierllan 
Bob &Beeve 
Ag Ak-Sar-Ben 
To. Honor Ne-7~ 
2 -=I Dean La&r~ 
. a m  
AT THE ~ m e m  a i m  ~ m f .  
1Vl. A, dlexander, af the Animal 
Husbandry icilepar-t, is gresi- 
den, of tihe Pfatlanerl Block and 
Bridle club. Bob Emnfltm 'is the 
president af tbe Nebzzska chap 
ter. 
For he last: two y a w  a Mebrw- 
1 chap-ber m b r  has wen the 
ati@Al Trophy A w d  by 
ele- the qs66~t oubhnd- 
$ member in tZrm Unl&d States. 
hYs L a d .Eo dak. The 
E47 winner WEE W i ~ a s d  Vise& 
am Or& The l @ % B  winner m;~i 
ed Raun, &Tin&?% 
1) 1 a 
~ N C E L L O R  EL a, :,~ustirv- 
Board of F&.gen.Etl $ad Gav. Val 
I%terson have h+t& fo sit 
in a special wetlaa wltb Dean and 
Mrs, hmber t  at t k  BQW. 
Espedallg deSlic~$M .fd Dean 
and Mrs. Lambs~t ~ 1 %  be tbe 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
( Continued) 
Beck, Ke-r L 
.I. = , .  
Shbw Honors 
Ekb h k ,  A'g sophomore, WJ 
named t h e  &n$' Champic 
Shamma at the 13th-Annual AE 
Sg-psg-pBen 9 h ~ w  Saturday nigh 
Ebb EXamilb, show maarrge 
master of eeremaniesj 
third; Emerlg Shumn, fourtl 
antg T a  Jmm, Eifwl. - - 
mdag Hmt in the sh&p shm 
L S ~  contest wrns Glenn Nlofib wit 
I& prize Stu'opsbirn. OUzer, plac 
by.gs were Wilbur EPzruley, &on( 
Dean Ebe~spacher,' third; Worm 
ISooker, fourth; and DeIbi% Kap 
ilfth. . . 
- . ,? -7 
Claiming a record ~ttentiye~td 
the hog showing aha fi- claa 
and& - x&h Beck re~tving fir: 
place. Ralph Had laced tiecon( 
bvem %picen, tktq: ~ w a r  
~aumk, fourth: and T m  Lamher 
;RAND ~ M P I O N  -JUNIOR AH-SAR 
fifth. + .. t 
. #  , 
r m -  8 
Mul THE DAIRY cbmpeitio~ 
Jack Sauder placed &&; Jc 
Havelka, m o d ;  Cbildes Fair3e: 
thlra; Wm., Woore, fourth; an 
Page 29 
N E B R A S K A  C H A P T E R  
of 
Block and Bridle Club 
I . .  
NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
Honors Banquet 
Eaeh year the  Block and Bridle Club tender8 an Honors 
&bqy,et t o  honor 8, prominent Bebraska l i v e s t o c h a n .  This year 
- *  *he Club chose to honor Delmar Anderson, a .succesrful farmer 
and stoekman from LexingOon, Nebraska. Anderson spent h i s  l i f e -  
$%me working vigorously i n  behalf of s o i l  and water conservation, 
.. mzral p u t h  education, improved agrioultuFa1 prac t ices  and 
- -  e p i c ; u l t u r a l  research. He was a member of the executive, corn- 
- r h t t e e  of the l e b r a s k ~  A s s o c i a t i ~ n  of  S o i l  Conservation M s t r i e t s  
. m d  of the Boa+d of the supervisors  of the l)auson ~ o u n t j  a o i l  
d a t r i c t .  b d e r s o n  was nmed a master fanner i n  1928, w a s  a mem- 
bqr of the group of Hebraaka farmers who flew to  Greece t h i s  
-$ear, While a member of the ' s t a t e  Legislature i n  1943, he pro- 
-= moted l e g i s l a t i o n  t o  benef i t  agr icul ture ,  H e  was a l so  the' four th  
am'in the s t a t e  t o  receive the Bebraska Builder Award. Andersm 
xwas k i l l e d  i n  an auto accident shortly before ha was to  receive 
$his  award and w a s  honored posthumously a t  the banquet held 
Friday evening, Apri l  22, 1849 a t  the Student Union Building, 
Eoplier  during the  day, a p o r t r a i t  of Delmar hdere.on was 
pferented t o  the Universi ty by the Block and Bridle Club and was 
aecopted by Professor Loeffel,  chairman of the  departmesnt. It 
~$11 now h d ~ g  i n  the hallway of t he  Animal Ihurbandry building. 
Thi8 presentat ton took placQ a t  the annual Feeders~ Day L iv9a to~k  
po#%ing sponsored by the Animal Hurbaacky daparbent,ralf tb 
Page 81 
.Berl DamkPoger, master of ce~emonies, was awardad tihe 
,%r* Merit T~ophy f o r  tkre Nebraska Chapter honoree by.%* 
der, Rational President of the Club, 
- ?he National Merit naquta f o r  the outstanding Blook and 
ber of 111 chapters was presented to Wed Rau 
apger, National Pres ident  o f  the Club, 
8 Btab~aaka Eonop Pam F&ail.~7, sponsored by the Linooln 
w e ~ e  m e ~ t s  of  %he Club, 
J;lun%e.o~, Sealor, and V#ool Judging t e a s  were ppes@#k@d 
&&Is- @waxded. T r o g h i e ~  won by the terns hrilzg the past  
are~e aeoep0ed by Dean Lambert fsr the Univep~I%y. 
r of the ahnqal  loci and Bridle  Judging oontesf 
&tad and the wirzaerps 'sf the junior and s a n i o ~  d i v i -  
rage 32 
NEBRASKA BLOCK AWD BRIDLE ACTIVITIES ( Con tiinued) 
s Annual 
/:i: The Block and 'Bridle club dl 
,Bold its annual awards ,climr 01 
At the dinner, awards wbli 
,,dde to winners' in .the 
'- d' Bridle club judging e w k  
Bridle club members. 
* e m  
IN PAST, YEARS, the - d u b  h 
honored someme at t h a r  
for. ouh.tanding eontributiow 
'the livestock i n d u e y  in 
braska. Delmar h d r s o n  of 
ingt~n,  who was killed in an 
accident shortly m o r e  re@ 
pasthumously t h i s  year's 
braska Builder tawand, ~ s l s  to %@- 
ecive the Bbck ana Brldle ~ w a r &  
at this dinner. This year the club 
will present a portrait of D e b a r  
W a s o n  to be hung in the B h L  
~oon program. 
- 
- 
m f f  el Tells Date 
?or"~eeder$ Day 
Pro*. Wm. J. Loeffel, cgairman 
f the Animal Husbandry depart- 
lent, has announced Friday, APLQ 
1, asthe date of the annual I?&- 
rs' Day at  Ag college. -- 1 
The meeting;sponsor& tdoiet 
y th3 AH department and tl 
'ebraska Liveptock Breeders a1 
eeders assoi.iation, will inclul 
m s  on livestock experimenf 
As 4th 'Nebraska Builder 
Ch ncellor R. G. Gustafson con- 
ferre3 the Nebraska Builder 
Award posthumously upon Del- 
mar Anderson of Dawson county 
I a t  the Charter Day convocation Tuesday. 
many new ideas to help buila 
better agriculture for Nebraska. 
While a member of the sta 
legislature in 1943, Anderson grc 
peoted legislation to benefit a g r r  
culture, including the outstate 
1 State Senator Norris F. Schroe- crops and soil -tin$ Program 
der accepted the award for his and the Nebraska state weed law. 
father-in-law. who died on Feb. He was a strong baoster of 4-" 
5 from iniuries sustained in an I club work. 
auto accident. m o m  
The award 3s normally made to ANDERSON IS - THE fouri 
living persons, but recipient of the award- Othew are: 1946-R. K Willis, chief & nomination by a  mitt^ of the State B~~~~ of ~~~.~i~ti - deans and its and leader in developing Nebrag proval by the Faculty Senate and 
the Board of Regents was made ka irrigation; 1947-Paul mann Nebraska art ,lead before his death, and the rule fam,&!y director of 
was waived. 
e m .  
Memorial, Omaha; and 
1 A SUCCESSFUL .FARME& *' T- of th 
near Lexington, Anderson spent and 
his lifetime working vigorously in ar 
behalf of soil and water con- 
1 servation, rural youth education 
improved agricultural practicer 
and agricultural research. 
He was a member of the ex- 
ecutive committee of the Nebraskr 
Association of Soil Conservatior 
Districts and of the board ol 
supervisors of the Dawson Countj 
Soil district. His ideas of soil con- 
servation courses in the Dawson 
county schools have spread over 
the state and attracted national 
attention. 
e m .  
ANDERSON WAS named a 
Master farm& in 1928. B e  travel- 
ed wid&-in caned Mexico and,  
~ u w e ; - a s - % b   art^^ of 
the Uidted States. He was a mem-. 
ber of the gmnp of N e b ~ s k a  
farmers who flew to Greece this I the Ns'liraska Livwtmk Feeders axd Brecrdem aqiat ion.  Prof. William J. hfi'el, ~haii- man of the animal husbandry de- partment, stiid livestack exmi- mental work would be lieported 1 on.. Also, a Nebraska livestock man wiU be honored bp €be 1 a f , , ~  -2 a,.;a- -l..k 
BEBRASKA ESOGEZ AND BRIDLE bLCrTXIETIEB 
Student Livestock Judging Contesta 
:+ 
3 
- 5 Each spr ing  ock 
-4 
a student  judging con tes t  t o  give p r a c t i c a l  and edusatPonal 
- ' A  
d 
I experience t o  boys i n t e r e s t e d  i n  l ives tock ,  The show i s  d iv i -  ded i n t o  sen io r  and junior  d iv is ions .  The s e n i o r  d iv i s ion  in -  
-. 
1 cludes a l l  s tuden t s  who have bad judging I d t r u c t i o n  i n  Animal 
. - -:? Husbandry c l a s s e s  o t  sbandry I, k. This year one f i v e  s tuden t s  competed 
i n  the two c las ses ,  Resul t s  i n  the a e ~ i ~ r  d i v i s i o n  i n  a l l  
. . 
= a 
-;J classes:  j 
-4 1, b n a l d  Popken 
2, Duane S e l l i n  
3, S tan ley  L m b e r t  
4. Merwp ktench 
, - >. 
-4 
7 5. Arthur Stmmpler  
A. 
4 Placings i n  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  t h e  junior  d iv is ion:  -3 4 
. I 
1, Clayton Yeut ter  
.- 
2, Ralph E i l d  
d @ AS winner, he rece ived  an E l g i n  watch p~eaented by the Elgin 
Watoh Company of Linaetln, Yetutter rece ived  t h e  Oald lVfedal f o r  E.F2 - 
the junior  division, 
ETJBRASKB BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACTIVITIES 
(Continued) 
~g B l u c ~  aud Brlrllt: LO Sponsor - 
4nnual Livestock Judging Meet 
The annual livestock judging -- - 
contest will be held Saturday on 
Ag campus. All students may par- 
ticipate in the contest which 
sponsored by the Elock & Bridl 
club. 
Registration for the contest wi 
begin at 7:45 a.m. Saturday morr 
ing at the horse barn at Ag col 
lege. The judging of classes ( 
horses, beef cattle, hogs, an 
sheep will begin- at 8 a.m. 
To Classify 
Two divisions, Junior and Sen 
ior, will classify participants c 
the contest. All freshmen or a 
students who hade not had A.H. 
will enter the Junior Divisiot 
Any sophomore, junior, or senia 
who has had A.H. 1 and no othe 
A.H. judging courses may ente 
either the Junior or Senior Divi 
sion. All students not previous1 
classified will enter the Senio 
Division. Senior judging tear 
members who have been awarde, 
Block & Bridle medals are in 
zible. 
To Answer Queries 
jenior .Division contestants viil 
.e oral reasons beginning at 1 : O  
n. The Junior Division will no 
give oral reasons, but will an 
swer questions regarding the var 
ious classes. 
Winners of the contest will re- 
ceive various awards, which are 
on exhibit on second floor of 
Animal Husbandry Hall. Award 
to be presented include an Elgil 
wrist watch to the winner of thc 
Senior Division, given by t h ~  
National Elgin Watch company 
Gold and silver medals, magazinc 
subscriptions, and five ribbons fo: 
each class will be presented tc 
the winners of both divisions. 
In Block & ~ridle-Contest I 
Ihn a. ~oPk& juniw, was 
revealed Friday night BS %he top judge in the Blocls and EriBLe'rs 
senior livestock .fudging c s n W  
held April 2. 
Papken was awaraed the honor 
d the club's annual banquet at 
the Union in connection with 
FeedersJ day at Ag college Friday. 
A8 winnee he received an Elgb 
watch premnted by the $Wn 
watrrh compa11-y sf Linco*,-?- 
0 
winn@%- medab went ta Clayton 
Y ~ ~ € E V , ,  first with 076 points, and 
Aal& Hild, second. Far thi 
Yeutter received a gold medal 
and Eild a silver medal; 
Other plachgs in the junior 
divisign all-ehws judging included 
I,. C. Schmidt, third with 972 
points; Steve Eberhart, f0UrtQ 
with 959 geints; and Kowm 
Lamb, fEth with a)58 goMs. 
I I~OLWM$~G F Q P I E N ' B  ss7 - 0 . .  point score was ~econd-plaa 1NI)IVBDUAL &ass winners Duane Sellin with 989 points. He the junior division were: received a gold medal. S b d W  K%f8T;taz&De&$t* 2&Gt 
Lam'bert was third with 977 
t r k ~ ~ !  I, kIoIn-, P 0 t n t 9- Mer,wyn F r e w  was 
scPrt .mala* Jeh fourth with 974 pints and amm, L c, hmt. 
Stsmpkr fi?th with 973 pin?. m a r  owtm Yezrzter ~ u r l  Marw 
winners in order of thev ggy IPmkp $"- mgdb 
the senior contest were: 6IMkiq RaIph HU 
David salfvaa hI I r r J n . C, Plelami$t, mB I*ec 
I4.a.3hanwrs7 LeRBY xei- 
l and h t  strum~hr. ba~uet,  -1 I W  mdw Dwee kroger WEIS narn.e&wimer of ll 
I 
D*vh Buuqm Lnd 
nattcmal merit trophy. ~ e d  ~ a u  
a $ r ~ d u a k  of Wt year and no 
a near Minden, was pn 
sented wi& a p u w e  w the au 
atanding member of B e  B h  
and Brl& mmniaathn in 'l 
.f - .' 
Ag students 
i X ~ e r i t e s i  
>, 
One hundred an8 twenty-fl 
g studen% tk&. part in the Bla 
~d Bridle UvGs Judghg eo 
st Satmiday.. $%me. g0.0 0001 
?ted la tAa junlar d%v%tan .a 
i in the senior dlWh4- - 
Winners in today9 t q  
t announced at th asnd#& 
ld Bridle iiapaids .$ 
I .  Aurar& fqz th~~wdigi:  1 
bbns. ,dlvi&g;ll awm 
~dlude -both gold a@-- e? 
redab, ribbna ,and : & l a p  
ibsriptiwm.. poledals =Will il 
prewmted at t5e banquet 
t-3 of this yaP8 W? 
rdging team which placed fi 
West Pointer Gets Judging A&&d , 'll 
- - 
a l&tg ~opken' (left) of He. is shown receiviiz'& 
-4 a senior at the E%! gin Yatch eoatpany aab& ... 
of Nebraska College of high ~ndividual judging.@?olll M. 
re, was hlgh iindividu) A. AIexander, i-ctw in An- 
k judge ffi the Univer- imal Husbandry, at the UNW- 
~ s ~ ~ o c k  and Widle Club, sity. 
-- - 
IQEBUSKA BLOCK A?dD BRIDLE ADTf K€TIES 
Judging Teams 
7: The University of Nebraska Livestock Judging ,Teams a r e  
2 - 
L-.sagstaeo~ed by the Nebraska Block and Bridle Club. 
. . 
7 
L .  * 
Z)rofessor J, V. W l a p  was coach of the senior  l ives tock  
C - 
- .t ;E"&FBg;tng teams the pas t  year. The s e n i o r ,  tearns pa r t i c ipa t ed  a t  
- ,  
L; h e r i c a n  Royal Livestock Show a t  Kansas City and a t  the 
~ l ~ m a t i o n a l  Livestock Exposition a t  Chicago. 
. - 
Coaeh o f  the junior l ives tock and wool judging teams i s r  
. &sfadlsor BII, A. Alexander,  lock and Bridle f acu l ty  sponsop an 
- 
. r A . F a = ~ n a  Block and Bridle Club PreetBsent. The j u n i o ~  t e a s  
- 
.a-', 
eted a t  the National Western Livestock Show a t  Denver and 
E!. . %oufhwest t ives took  and Fat Cat t le  Show a t  For t  Worth. 
- r br 
k;l. 
. tha@h of  the senior  and juniop meat judging teams i s  
F 4;'' 
, ~&WPSBOP Charlqs Adms. Professor Admast teams judged a t  the 
> .  
' -  h , e ~ i a a n  Royal Livestock Show, The In te rna t iona l  Livestock Sho 
c;t, 
a d  The Fort Worth Expaplition, 
- - 
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Page 3v 
J 
nd there you have a 
the situation: :th&-e% a 
I' 
a 
BBEJUSKA BLOCK AND B RLDLZ ACTXYITIES 
(Continued) 
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ivesfmck Judgiw Team 
;The livestock judging teain M, 
&ally successful, placing third 
&L the American Royd in Kansas 
City and tying for twrenty-fourth 
ith "Minnesota at tba IIntkrr 
onal Livestock Expositio 
I 
ago. 
At Kansas City the tealtl .#---- 
ourth in horses, sixth in hogq sew- 
?tk in cattle, and twelfth $a , 
asses of sheep. 
.Competition at the Chicago can- ' 
:st was somewhat more rigid, and ; 
Le tarn was unable to 'ce as 
re11 as the K.C. event. + indi- w 8 d  were Phil ~rabows" i, who 
.cc -- 
.d@cdtuge Econamics and Animal 
Gad,. Eughne Jen- 
en, Vau&n Johnson; D a l w t h e r ,  
- 3 a$-.& m---- - 
For t  Worth, Texas 
A team composed of S t a n l e y  Lambert, Robert Egger t ,  
i n  the i n t e r - c o l l e g i a t e  l i v e s t o c k  judging con te s t .  
Eggert and Lambert t i e d  f o r  n i n t h  i n  a l l  c l a s s e s  o f  l i v e -  
s tock .  Lambert was t h i r d  i n  sheep and t e n t h  i n  c a t t l e ;  Egger t  
was e igh th  i n  hogs; French, n i n t h  i n  sheep; Holmberg, n i n t h  i n  
horses;  S e l l i n ,  t e n t h  i n  hogs. 
Junior Meats Judging Team At 
F o r t  Worth, Texas 
- 
.-I 
i. - 
~ . u . r u r w u - n  rn =-g..y 
P a a m  5th at Fo #or& ' 
Tbs Unversity of Nebrat&, 
Uvestock judging team pkc 
€@$h .& , tercollegiate camge 
doti at $ Southwe%t Fat Sto 
sham at Foft 'worth, Tex. Pou 
:een prehovls were rnprggented 
ihe \contest which was held i 
Efiree hmrs tO. BUOW &e m a y  
Yebwskans to ~8mpdO - 
mw  dim A M, mie 
won the., event.. The 3Nrt$rers 
em an iu;agi 
;beep m.&x& 1 
:at+&$ and ninth on hogs. ;Sltanl 
ktn&!'R of Ewing and 
ZggePt a% Alworsr werctded be 
.lilrtb pkce as individual jg@& 
4 'the entire emtest. Other Nrn 
m m k  wme Nxwan 'l%2m- 
lerg of F U p s ,  Duane Selling 
f~rfollc and B h w m  French. i 
d Page. 
I 
THIS AG CQLLEGE livestock-judging team plcrced fifth& corn 
I petition with 13 teams at the. Southwestern Livestock expositioi 
!in Ft. Worth. Posed in front &'the' reserve grand champion Angu 
steer. s h o d '  by a Wisner 4-H club boy, are, left to right I Dm SelBn,-@tan Lambert, Glenn Eggert. Coach A. Alwande~ 
k w y n  Fre.nch and Norman H a b e r g .  
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NEBRASKA BLOCK AND BRIDLE ACI'IVITIES 
Junior  Livestock Judging Team A t  
. Denver, Colorado 
3 Nebraska junior  l i v e s t o c k  judging team took f i r s t  
nonors on a l l  c l a s s e s  of l ives tock ,   embers of the  
klso placed f i r s t  and f o u r t h  i n  i n d i v i d u a l  honors among 
nts from t h i r t e e n  o t h e r  co l l eges  and u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  I n  
ag the number one spo t ,  the  Nebraska team placed f i r s t  i n  
judging, second i n  sheep, f i f t h  i n  c a t t l e  and s i x t h  i n  
9. Gervase H. Francke was the  h ighes t  scor ing  ind iv idua l  
He t i e d  f o r  f i r s t  on sheep, was second i n  hogs; S tanley  
~ e r t  was f o u r t h  high ind iv idua l ,  t i e d  $or f i r s t  on sheep, 
d f o r  f i r s t  on horses  wnd w a s  f o u r t h  on c a t t l e .  Wilber 
Ley was f o u r t h  on horses.  Nebraska's terns won t h e  Quarter 
,,-se and f a t  c a t t l e  t rophies .  Other members o f  the  team were 
d Gard and Donald Popken. 
The team was f i f t h  i n  the c a r l o t  judging contest .  
Jun io r  Wool Judging Team A t  
Denver, Colorado 
Fhe Webraska wool judging team composed of Gervase 
Prancke, Donald Gard and Stanley  Lambert w a s  f i f t h  i n  t h e  
Page 45 
ing was Goshen county, Wyo- . 
rning. Beefham county, Okla N*U* Judging homa was second, Cache county, 
Utah, t h i r d, and La Platta First in county, Colorado, placed fourth 
, Gervase H. Francke, Univer- :. 
sity of Nebraska student fro Denver Show wa~ton,  headed the list in indi . 
vidual honors. He placed abov CO1o. (IP). The Uni- students from 13 college-and uni z -  
versity of Nebraska live&ock vers.lies. Another member of th 
judging team took first place five-man c h k e r team 
honors in the National Western L~ m b  e r  t of ~~i~~ - 
Stock show 1 here. placed fourth. Other teams. that ranked high T * *  I 
in the judging'were I o ~ a  State, IN r n N I N G  the number one 
second, and Colorado A. &M., ~ p g t  the Nebraska team placed 
third. Olclahoma placed. qevknth firsi ib horse judging, second in 
and- Kansas State deventh. sheep fifth in cattle and sixt 
The Future Farmers of Amer- in ho&.. 
ica stock judging team from Hay Other members of the Ne- 
Springs, Neb., took second lace' braska team, which was giver in the F.F.A. event. The t h e -  t he  quarter-horse trophy, were 
dom, Okl., team ranked first and Don Gaj-d of Beaver Crossing 
a Colorado team was fourth. Don popkeh of West. Point anc 
8 .  r Q Wilbur Pauley of Harvard. 
A NEBRASKA 4-H team  frob^ Two horses owned by ,Frank 
R E -  
.' , 
BLOCK M D  BRIDLE A C T I V I T I E S  
(Continued) 


